
 

 

GOOD SALTS, BAD SALTS 

Despite what we have been led to believe, salt is an important mineral to the human body.  As 
long as you are drinking enough water, salt is absolutely essential for our body to maintain good 
blood chemistry, balance the correct amount of water in our blood and cells, aid digestion and 
allow our nervous system and muscles to function normally. Without salt you would not be able to 
function.  

However, modern diets are overloaded with sodium, hidden in processed and prepared foods, and 
table salt has become a staple diet in our kitchens. This causes high blood pressure, water 
retention, dehydration, premature aging, hair loss, and deadens our tasted buds requiring 
evermore flavoured foods (i.e. more salt, sugar, flavour enhancers). But not all salts are created 
equally, and not all salts are bad for you.  Here are some distinctions: 
 
Salt for human consumption is produced in different forms: unrefined salt (such as sea salt), 
refined salt (table salt), and iodised salt (table salt with added iodine).  It is a crystalline solid, 
white, pale pink or light gray in color, normally obtained from sea water or rock deposits. Edible 
rock salts may be slightly grayish in color because of mineral content. 
 
SODIUM & IODISED TABLE SALT 

Regular table salt no longer has anything in common with the original 

crystal salt, because table salt is now the chemical compound. Sodium 

chloride as opposed to the natural crystal.  It is "chemically cleaned" and 

reduced only to sodium and chloride; dried in high-temperature kilns that 

change the salt's chemical structure.  Most table salt sold for consumption contains a variety of 

includes additives, which address a variety of health concerns, especially 

 in the developing world. The amounts of additives vary widely from  

country to country.  Magnesium carbonate or sodium silicoaluminate are  

additives added to table salt to prevent clumping (anything with "alum"  

should be avoided in the diet as it's been linked to diseases such as Alzheimer's - this includes 

aluminium cookware, deodorants, and baking powder). 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Iodised salt has a minute amount of iodine added to table salt to 
prevent iodine deficiency in humans.  

Iodine deficiency affects about two billion people and it is the leading 
preventable cause of mental retardation and  thyroid gland problems, 
specifically endemic goiter, a disease characterised by a swelling of the 
thyroid gland and usually resulting in a bulbous protrusion on the neck.  

Table salt (sodium chloride) has only 2 or 3 chemical elements, 

whereas sea salt has 84 elements.  For our body to be healthy we 

need all these elements.  In using common salt, we are depriving 

ourselves of vital trace minerals, contributing to health imbalances and 

becoming more susceptible to disease.   

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sea_salt
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iodized_salt
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sea_water
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mental_retardation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thyroid
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Goitre
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Sea salt is produced by evaporating sea water 

as compared to salt produced from mines, but 

read labels carefully as many of these salts are 

refined and use some of the same additives as 

table salt.  Look for 100% natural (no additives) 

sea salt, harvested and processed by organic 

methods, unrefined, and free of pesticides, 

herbicides, and chemicals.   

 

 

 

Fleur de sel means "salt flower" and is a 

very special sea salt from France, with fine 

moist granules of a whitish-grey colour; 

traditionally harvested by skimming the 

surface of the sea water of the salt marshes.  

Sel gris (grey salt) is an organic French sea 

salt, moist and unrefined and high in minerals.  

It remains a light grey, almost light purple 

colour because of the clay from the salt flats 

where it is collected by hand using traditional 

Celtic methods; considered to be the best 

quality salt available.   

 

 

Himalayan crystal salt comes from one specific location in 

Pakistan and has been the subject of comprehensive medical 

research; this special salt can actually be viewed as food and 

is considered holistic, wholesome, unaltered, natural salt, as it 

has crystallized in the Earth over millions of years; it contains 

all the elements (natural minerals and trace elements) found 

in the human body. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some of the worst Salt offenders: 

Ready meals        Baked beans        Shop bought pasta sauces         
Cakes        Ham        Crisps 
 
Smoked fish and meat        Shop bough soup and sandwiches        Tomato 
Ketchup        Mayonnaise     
 
Soy Sauce        Sausages, bacon and cured meats        Breads        
Breakfast cereals     
 

Instead of This 
 

Try This 

 Processed breakfast cereals  Muesli with no added salt or 
sugar 

 Shop-bought sandwiches  Home-made sandwich with 
fresh fillings 

 Cheese  Cottage cheese or cream chees 

 Crisps  Unsalted, unsweetened home-
made popcorn flavoured with 
herbs or spices 

 Smoked Salmon  Poached Salmon 

 Baked Beans  Fresh beans OR *reduced-salt 
baked beans 

*Be careful with any products claiming to be REDUCED SALT.  Sometimes 

they can still be high in salt and they may reduce salt, but ADD SUGAR into 

the ingredients.  I would rather you go for the full salt – but watch the portion 

sizes.   


